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Coke oven gas desulfurlzer 
starts operation at 
Mizushima Works 

On April 17th the Mizushima Works of 
Kawasaki Steel Corp. started the op
eration of desulfurization equipment for 
the #1 and #4 eoke ovens. The 
equipment is eapable of handling 
200,000 eu meters of gas per hour. The 
unit is designed to remove at least 90% 
of the sulfur in the gas. The equipment 
eost approximately $12.7 million and 
has been under eonstruetion sinee De
eember 1972. 

The hydrogen sulfide eontained in the 
eoke oven gas is absorbed by an alka
line solution in two desulfurizing towers. 
The sulfur is finally removed in a Kraus 
reaetion tower. The waste water is 
treated by an aetivated sludge to pro
duee clean water. 

The equipment was developed by 
Mitsubishi Chemieal Industries and 
Mitsubishi Kakoki KK and is being mar
keted under the name of the Diamox 
proeess. 

A similar unit is now under eonstrue
ti on at the Mizushima Works to proeess 
the gas from the #5 and #6 eoke 
ovens. 

40,000 KVA elosed type eleetrie 
furnaee for ferro manganese to 
start operation 

The Chuo Eleetrie Industry Co., Ltd. an
nouneed that the No. 2 eleetrie furnaee 
at the Kashima Works will begin opera
tion in June. The furnaee has a ea
paeity of about 100,000 tons per year 
of high earbon, ferro manganese or 
about 60,000 tons per year of silieo 
manganese. The furnaee is a fully 
elosed type, 3-phase, 170 em diam. 
eleetrodes, and is rated at 40,000 KVA. 

The ore used for this furnaee is pel
letized and sintered before being 
eharged into the furnaee. The sintering 
furnaee has a eapaeity of about 9,000 
tons per month. 

Of the total eonstruetion eost of about 
$13.5 million approximately $3.8 million 
were spent on the dust eolleetion and 
other environmental pollution eontrol 
equipment. 

New produetion reeord for 
Fukuyama blast furnaee 

Nippon Kokan KK reeently elaimed the 
world reeord pig iron produetion for a 
single blast furnaee as the #5 fur
naee at the Fukuyama Works turned 
out 316,500 metrie tons of pig iron in 
April. This is a daily average for the 
month of 10,550 metrie tons per day. 
When blown in during November 1973, 
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the blast fumaee was the largest in 
the world, having an inner working vol
ume of 4,617 eubie meters. 

The previous reeord holder is said to 
have been the #4 blast furnaee at the 
Mizushima Works of Kawasaki Steel 
Corp. This blast furnaee has an inner 
working volume of 4,323 cu meters 
and was blown in du ring April 1973. The 
highest daily average produetion over 
a month long period was 10,361 metrie 
tons per day. 

Nippon Steel Corp. adopts 
free-standing blast furnaee 
design as future standard 
Nippon Steel Corp., after aequiring eon
fidenee in the free-standing type blast 
furnaee strueture with the operation of 
the No. 4 Tobata furnaee, has adopted 
this design for all future furnaee eon
struetion. The No. 4 Tobata blast fur
naee has been in operation for about 
two years, having been blown in du ring 
July 1972, and has an inner volume of 
3,799 eu meters. 

The Oita No. 2 and Kimitsu No. 4, for 
wh ich the design was eompleted some 
time ago and preliminary eonstruetion 
has started, will not be free-standing 
but of the semi-free-standing type. 

The main advantages of the free
standing design are: it is less eostly 
than supported types and working ar
rangement at the hearth level ean be 
greatly improved. 

In the free-standing eonstruetion the 
furnaee top is held up by supports but 
the furnaee body supports itself. The 
figure below shows both a free-standing 
blast furnaee and a supported furnaee 

of the double, ring girder type. 
The free-standing eonstruetion was 

adopted for the Chiba No. 1 and No. 2 
furnaees built by Kawasaki Steel Corp. 
during the 1950's, based on teehnology 
introdueed to Japan from the Wolf Co. 
of West Germany. This design suffered 
from two problems: the briek laying 
proeess was eomplieated, and the 
larger the furnaee the greater the eon
struetion problems related to the earth
quake resistanee neeessary in Japan. 

Most of the large size blast furnaees 
in Japan are of the following types: 
the middle part of the furnaee shaf.t is 
supported by a double, ring girder and 
the lower part of the furnaee is sup
ported by uniformly thiek walls with a 
double, ring girder. These types are 
subjeet to some operational problem. 
Where the middle part of the furnaee 
is supported by a double, ring girder 
operation al troubles orten oeeur inside 
the furnaee shaft in the area of the 
girder. Where the lower part of the shaft 
is supported by thiek walls and double, 
ring girder the work area is normally 
eongested. 

The semi-free-standing strueture 
nearly beeomes free standing during 
operation but the body of the shaft re
quires support when the furnaee is 
shut down. The eost of eonstruetion of 
the supported and semi-free-standing 
furnaees is about the same. 

Nippon Steel Corp. expeets to aehieve 
lower eonstruetion eosts, eliminate op
erational problems, and eliminate eon
gested tapping floor and work area by 
using the free-standing design for the 
new, large sized blast furnaees to be 
built in the future. • 
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Two types of blast furnace design iIIustrated In the above diagram are: 

Left double, ring girder and Right free-standing 


